
FOft UVEB COMPLAINT.

our bowels ti at.v,
TRY TIUttL

job har wormt,
try iai;.t.

yuur breath ! bad,
TRY Til CM.

you feel druwBy,

THY TUF-M-.

tyo art low apUited,

TRY Til EM.

If Tun Imvr a tick hendnrhe,

t" . TRY Til KM-- '

If ( fantt tukn dmp ioo much,
TAKE A fl'I.L. D(J?I.

Tliey only cost S3 eenta a box,
TRY Til KM.

Was Mum, aH other rtTepnmtfnaof Mtrfmrv, rwtunily.
produce more tu He ring end dith than the tiiteah-- wluc u
Miy. pr(fpu tu.cute. And yet tint eornikive iniiirnil i.i
denounctvl by the allnjittlhio , is preecnhcd hy
them a!m nt uuiveraully iu Lict Complaint, Consumption
ut Lungs, tc.

THE MANDRAKE PILLS
re eomprwd entirely of routiand hrrl, nhiRiited from
iim grunt itomhiHiMtif Niiluie, and iheir mltitnry r(riti

will uppcar as attain u tiie m liiouiflit b "the lest
H afmr cxptimmtU. PCIlKNUvMANiKAKK til..!
d( inH produce auy imuit-- or i,kiitm of tUe utoiTinch
but when givn (T I) iipeptin, it limy Itn proper to use
them tr. ttuniiretinn with M'lIKNCK'S HKAWKKD
'i'O.NlC. Hy thin juilit'iui treatment the digestive fncul-tt-

are apedily rfnreri to ttiriT full vigor, bud the wont
caf of iiiriigeelion nitty lm cured.

When we reflect tliut the liver it the largett internal
Wffmi nf the body, th.it to it asnigurd the iinpnrtnnt
duty of filtering the blom, end nrrp'tiinv the bile, tlmt it
te milijfct to nmny dinners, anil (hut wiien it is
or limrtiv! the whole budv snlt'erii tiympuilit'ticHlly, it is

t not PurpnatiiK tliut a medicine wlm'h ctm rptti the
huiiHhy operaiioni of the Liver should produce wonder! ul
chnngei in the genrra. health, and tiled cures which muy
apptsu lobe almost mirnriilous. Ilea of lone t'H
tinunnce, severe pains in the side, brnmt himJ stiouMrr.
aching of the Itmhs, n feelimr, oi genet id weakness nnd
wietchfifuesR. and other nhinninp and diilrefsnn? fyinp
trtnis, ludicntlve of iinpertVct or disordered nrri'Mi of the
lieiT. nre predilv removed hy the use of ECilKNCK'S
MANDRAKE TILLS.

(:tsuvenes, piles, hitler or uir eiuc'.tohs, nnd that
ttidenrrilxihle iVulina; of oppression, nirii.nl nimrty,

leih'iray, nnd riepri'stuoii of spirits which unlit n

titiin for the iiinnnireinent of bttsineRs mid the enjoyment
nf life frtllrelcved oy the use of KCUENCK'E MAN
DRAKE I' ILLS.

Dr !chsck- - DearPu: I takepleriRiire in sendirfj yott
a rertitiente in addition to many you h.u n alrriidy re
reiveti from suffer I (ig humanity. ran scarcely tiud Inn
ffuuire siiiliciently slronft to exiiress my heat tie! t erniifiiM
tioin-- the wonderful eurea yoitr MA.NDK MiE TILLS
and SKAWKKU TONIC liuve ellected in the entire cure
of one of the most atiibhorn cswca of the nllcction of the
liver. Tor three ea 1 aitltered beyond description;
till my tViemls, ns well tisinyself, ctne to the conciimion
t!'.n ihv Mine in this life wns short. s;ich wos the terrible
covhiio.i u In' ii I whs red'ieed thnt life to me had be-

come h hurtheii; my whoie sjittn wns in n stale of in
(Hmtimtion j I could eat, I could uol sleep; niy whole
body was h lied with pnin ; swrllinff would arise in iny
Wrists (i ltd ankles, reudrring tliemtoitiPy uselrs On seve
f al occasion was at lacked with n ru.4 o jhx tl to the
head, vviiieli woulfl fell me to the around, mid L would he
cirtiedaway for 1 applied to seveuil cnnuciit
physicians of our city, wuO ndmiuistered all the niedieinee
thnt they thought would rench my case, but of no nvuil.

One of thein said he coukl do no tuoie for nie, nnd ad--

wed me, us a last resort, to drink rd liver oil. Not
reluming the htiirid trnsli i declined tj take it. Accident
Mit your advertisement iu my hnnds. 1 culled on you ;

you examined lue and told tue the nature of my disease.
You then ordered me the PiUti and Tonic with an oheiv
ftncfi of diet, pWrpniE voui word that in one week
would tiad inyt-el- i anothei inni. 1 followed your advice,
and, hb you predicted, nri ntonifih'inr nre was eluded. I

continued your Tills nnd Tome tm eouie lime, nnd now
thank Ciol f r his goodnei-s- uud your valuuMe
I am once more, restored to perfect heaiih. I in"Hi
earnestly recoiinneiid those who are siifictinrt from

of the hvT to aive your Tills nnd T"iiie ufair trial,
and a cure will he elieeleil. I have sent many pctits to
you, and they have all bern cured. Any information my
fUor citirens may rcpiirewill he freely Riven hy the
subscriher, nt his i'stdenee, No. b2 t'ttlcrat filreet,

tth street ayd T:isn-.- rond.
C1URLF.S JOHNS N.

Formerly Tn liters' iiifcIuuuiaciurer

T)r. PCI1ENCIC Will be proiessionnlly nt his priueipul
office, No. 15 North ixUi street, corner of Commerce,
VHILATtKLTHIA, every ftnuiriny, fnmi 0 a. in. until 4

p. in ; No. 32 Hund Ftrel l; New S"rk, every Tuesday,
fmni 7 tfiijj No. Summer street, Ifmton, Mass , every
Wednesday, frorn 9 to 3. and ev7 other Friday at IOS
Baltim re street, Taltintore, Md. All mlvice free, but
for a thorough examination nf the with Ins 1U spi-
rometer the ehare is three dollars

Trice of the Tulinouic Syrup and Pea weed Tonic, ench
ft. 50 per b.)tttet or 87,5l per lrnif dozen. Alttmliuke
Tilis, cents per mx.

For sale hy nil Druggists otid Peolera.
March 31, 1S00. ly.

H TKNTLH.S. SitJillcrf. IiUcksmitb?, CarringoOAMnkeic, SliocmaUern. Merchants, Minors, I'm,
mern nn l tho citizens gciicrnlly.

Look lo your iiitcrcst and buy at tbc new Hard-
ware More of J. U. COX LEY A CO.

rMtubury, June tft. lSoty

Wev Spring Styles I

Miss imiti:!!.
Two doors West of the Tost Office,

BUNBUKY PENN'-A.- .

ESI'KCTI'L'LLY iuvitos tli Bttcntinn of the1"V l'ublio to Lor largo iiuj varied ussurtmcnt of

Spring & Summer Millinery Goods
which ho linjn?t reccivcfl and opened, llorslock
oinbraci-- tANCV lilUCSS ii)0i).S,
Cluny Luuc, I.nce Cullai!, Liucn ColluiP, brunt
Cordd, Zepbyra, ijuttoni., Ac.

A tin a3urliiicnt of ladies nnd peiits' Hosiery.
GIotm, Fn, Parawily. Fnjle Trimminsi1, JtiMuin,
JUelt KibbunL. Velvet llilbims. lirnid. Ludiee' Xcck
tien, Fancy Dresp (?oinfn', Head IreiiM', Ac.

Irvin s l'ateut Hair Criinit'n, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a largo nssurtiueul of other urlkle.s, too nuuiu-ro- u

to mentiiin.
1 have also iut a fiuo lot of Perfumery,

Toilet tioaix, l'ooth and Hair liruslic, Ac.
AJK.NA l'AIMtU.

pimVuty, April 25, ISfifl.

BOWM&H &" LEONARD,
Manufuclurers and

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAIL DEALERS

SILVER
St-- ?' and

2i SILVER
HOODS. 1

701 Jnii troot, lhilmlljIa.
Those in want of Silver or pilver l'lated Waru will

find it inui'h to their advantage ly visiting our Store
beluro uiakiHg their purehaes. Our lnj exiori-no- e

iu the manufacture of tho above kind of goods
enable ut to defy oouipotuion.

We keeno goods but tbosu ivhi di are of the Firl
Cla. all of our ovfu luuko, and will be sold at rid no
ed price'.

.loir 70, 1W.fi lvcr
AMJaadMaud Ulaasesnt LiuurNLU'a.H

6UKBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

Instructors.
Rev. S. 8. Miluik,
Kkv. V. C. Ciieuku,
Mr. Johx J. lirniiF.K,
Mus S. K. Powehs,
MiflJ Jexib A. Jn,ETrnnn.

Every facility afforded for a thorough training In
the Kngliidi, Matheuirttidl and Cl.ttsieal Branches.

Musio. Iirr.wins: and extra.
2nd Quarter of ouiuuier iiuiou opens .Monday,

September KJ. lno.i.
t'KSU I'Oll A CIKCVLAH.

Eui.bury, Sept. I, laoii.

'il.'RE Lubiu txtraetn and l.uliin Sonp. at1' I.. II I'V'L'U J .1 C .......

CiaOTOUtlAlMIK'.
E. A II. T. ANTIIONV & CO ,

Manufai lurei.i.f 11.- rnjiliic M iti:iI, AVI olesile and
Hutail, JililfAlJ.vai , .tew 1 m..

In l.tillon tdxur lualu titMinetl of. I'lioU'ji C Mat
I tals wr aie lieuUtuarlers t.'r the lollowma, Viz.

of Ainwieaa ind Foieijii Cities ami l.uiulspts, Urou;
hutluarv, He.

bTliKr.OSCCriC VIEWS OF THE WAR,
Prom nraaiiv'S made iu the varioua rnmpaiifns and

f irming a wmplcle t'hotojiuphic bislory ol ll.e (icut con-

test.
6TEniXSC0PIC VIEWS on class,

Adapted for either the Mne Lantriu or the Sleruwropir.
ui Catalogue wiU be seal lo any uddici ou rceeipt of

tttamp.
rilOTOCRAPlIlC ALLIUMS

We manulaeture more largely than any other house,
about Itou vatirlirs, from Ml emts to w eaeh. Our A I.

nunis haviiiit Uie reputation of bei;ig superior iu beauty
and durability to any others.
C.so PuorooBirns or RnitaALs, BrtTCsMax, Actoas,

Ere, Ktc.
Our Catalogue embrace, over Fl Thousand different

rub)eela, ineJuding repr.Mli'C'-iou-s ot Hi most celebrated
Ki'graviugs, faiutiugs, tuines, Me, Culaloguee aeat oil
receipt or stamp,

Pu4ii:raptiera arai nibers nrelcting gonda C. O. will
plcnae remit i' per eent of the amount wile UHrir onlsr.

rf'Tbt prices aud tiulily of our goods cauuot fail to
Utisl'y.

July 81, IrOo fm

Procure one of BYLRLY'.S Fine Photograph l'ie--'
lures at hia Rooms in!Simpou' Building: . c

"i.Minrrt7tb llrustiei, it . .

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AX FURMAN'S OLD STAND.

V 1I0LI:SAL3 & RETAIL

era cn cz3k:ntTaf
AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS !

Their Stook la complete, confuting In part of
SLUAU3, COFFEES, TEAS, 6TICE8, COAL OIL,

Tobacno, Cigani, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Hilass, Lamps, Ao., Ac.

Xountry Troducc taken Id exchange for Goods.

IV Call and exnmlneour Stock, and satisfy your
selves.

Sunhury, May 12, 1PM.

Wnll iii'r and Border in gront variety
tiew slylcsiuJt received nt the Mammoth Slnre of

J. W.FKIUKU 4S0N.
yunluiry, Oct. 14. 1WB5.

2.t,X)01b. nsynrtcd Chnrcoitl linn nt 5) els. lb.
ut J. 11. CON LEV A CO.

Stiubury, June 10, ISt'd.

liiictiuvt itiLiiu V lltoaiiMburf Ituil
ronsl.

ON and ador Nov 27th, 1SG5, Paajcngor Trains
will run as follows :

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. P. M. P. M.

Leave Fcrnnton, 6. .ill 10.05 4.50
Kingston, G.55 11.15 0.20
Kuiicrt, 9 15 8 5.1

" linnville, .f0 9.30
Arr.Korthumberl.ind. 10 So 10.15

NORTHWARD.
Leave Northumberland, S.P0 S.05

" I'nnvillo, 8.10 3.40
" Rupert, 9.15 A. M. 4.15
" Kington, 2. .'15 6.55

Arr. nt .Sernnlon. S.45 fl.,15 8.10
Trains leaving Kingston nt 8.30 A. M. for Scran-to-

connool with Train arriving at New York at 5.20
Leaving Northumberland n; 8.1'0 A. M. nnd Kings-
ton 2. M0 P.M. conni 't with tho Train arriving ut
New York at 10.55 1'. M.

Paoscnirers tuking Train South from Fersnfon at
5.50 A. M. via Northumberland, reach llarrisbnrg
I2.M P. il.. llaltitnoro 5. SO P. M., Wnshinpton HI..
00 P. M. via Rupert reach Pliilndolphia al 7.00 p. m.

11. A. FONDA, Sup't.
Kingston, "ov. 25, 1805.

Iorlliorn Orifi-n- l ICailwny.
KOl'R TRAINS DAILY to and from Eultimore

and V ashington city.
TMUF.K TKAIAS OA 1.1 to nnil trnm tnc .North

nnd West llrnueh Hnuehnnna, Elmira, nnd nil of
JNorlhern 2cw iorK.

and after MONDAY. MAY 21st, lSdfi.ON Passenger Trains of the Northern Central
Railway will run as follows :

s in- I n ah ,

Mail Train, lenves Klmtra 4.15 p. in.
" Ilnrrisburg, 1 p. rn.

arr. at Unlliuiore, . 5. .'10 p. ui.
Eluiira Express leaves Klinini, 5. .'id p ni.

" llarrisburg, 2.50 a ra.
nrr at Rulliinoro, 7 (0 n m

Fast Line, leaves llnrrislmr, 8 45 p m
arr nt Rultimni o, 12 .'10 p ra

llarrisburg Aceoin. leaves llarrirburg, 6 05 p m
arr at ltiilliiuoro, V V7 pin

Erie Express leaves Kiio 4 45 p m
arr at llarrisburg. 8 33 a la

NORTHWARD.

Mail Train leaves lialtimore 9 15 am
" llarrisburg, 2 05 u m

nrr ut F.lmira, 10 45 p ui
Eluiira Express leaves Baltimore, u 4 j p in

" llarri.-bur- 2 05 a in
arr at i.nmrn, 1 1 35 a ra

Fast Line, leaves llal.iinore, 12 10 p m
arr at Hun isturg, 3 50 u m

Erie Mail arr at Baliiiuoru, 7 20 p nil
" llarrisburg, 1 . uii a in
arr at Frie. 0 55 p m

Erie Express, leaves llarrisburg 4 10pm
arr at Erie 9 30 a in

Ilarriiburg Aoe, leaves York, 7 III im
arr at llurrisburg 8 40 a in

Frie Express North und llarrisburg Aecotniuoda
tioit Houth run daily, except Sundays. Elmira Ex-

press North daily, and South daily, except "'undnys.
Fast Line North aud llarrisburg Accommodation

North arrive daily, except Sundays. Eluiira Ex-

press North arrives and Fnt Line South leaves daily
Mail North and South ruus daily, except Sundays.

Erie Express South arrives dally, except Mondays.
F'or fiiriherinfoiiuntion apply ut the Ticket Oiiiee

in the Pennsylvania Railroad Dnpot.
For further information apply at the Office.

I. N. DuRARRY Uen. Supt.

I't-atlin- x lSliIli-o:il- .

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Juno 11th, 1800.

TRUNK LI X 13 from the North andGREAT for Philadelphia, New York, Read-
ing, Pottsvillo. Tuuiti(ua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-ton-

Easlon, Ephrala, Litiz, Lancaster, Columbia,
Ac, Ac.

Trains leave llarrisburg for New-Yor- as
: 3.00, 8 HI and 9.05 A. M. and 2.10 and 9.15

P. M, connecting teilh similar Trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York nt 6 00
and 10.10 A. Al. and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45 P. M.;
Sleeping Cars accompanying the 3.00 A. Mu and 9.15
I'. M. 'Irnins, without change.
, Leave llarrisburg for Reading, Potlsville. Taina-qu-

Mincrsvillo, Ashland, Pino Orove, Allenlonn
and Philadelphia at h. 10 A.M. and 2.10 and 4.10
P. il., stopping ut Lelianoti aud riueipal n ay sta-

tions ; the 4.10 p in. Train making connections for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Pottsvillo.
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via .Schuylkill and
Susquchamm Railroad, leave llarrisburg nt3.20 p. m.

Returning : Leave New Y'ork at 7.00 and 9. 00 a.
in., 12:00 Noon uud 8.00 p. in.; Philadelphia nt 8.15
a. in. aud 3.30 p. in. Way Passeuger Train lenves
Philadelphia ut 7.30 a. ui., returning from Reading
al 0.30 p. in. slopping al ull Stations ; Pottsvillo ut
all Stations; Potlsville at 8.45 a. ui. and 2.45 p. iu.
Asbluud 0.00 und 11.30 a. m. aud 1.05 p.m.; Tauia
9.45 a.m. and 1.00 and K 55 p. m.
qu l at 9.45 a iu. und 1.00 and 8.55 p. m.

Leave Putlsx i!le for llarrisburg via Schuylkill aud
Su'quehnuna Railroad ut 7 00 a. ni.

Reading Accommodation Train leaves Reading at
6.00 A. il. returning from Philadelphia at 5.1X1

P. M.
Columbia Railroad Trains leave Heading at 6 45

A. M., 12.05 noon and 6.1u P. M. for Ej.hruta, Litit,
Lancaster Columbia, Ac.

On Sundays: Leave New Vorl; at CO pin., Phila-
delphia 8.00 A. M., and 3.15 P M. the H.Oli a. tu.
train running only to Ren ling. PolUvillo b 00 a m.,
Tainafua 7 30 a in, for lluriisburg, V 05 a m. and
Reading nt 1 33 a in, for llarrisburg 7.30 a. m. 10.50
a. in. for New Yolk, aud 4 25 p iu. for Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, end Excursion
Tickets, at reduced rales to and from nil points.

Baggage chocked through : bO Pounds Rrggago al-

lowed cueh Pusseiigcr.
O. A. NICOLLS,

General Superintendent'

"II TE would invite the attention of Carpenters to
our large and well selected assurtuieut of

loolos, comprising Chisels ot all kinds. Augurs,
Planes, Saws, Iron and Steel Squaro, aud in fact
every thing w auted to complete a full ouilit. at the
Hardware .tore of J. II. CON LEY 4 CO.

Customers wanted to buy Hardware, A0-- ,1000 al the Cheap Hardware and lion Store of

unbury, June 10, 1 803.

To procure a family group Photograph, go to
BYERLY'S Room inSimpsou s Buililing up stairs

Tin: ( umi:
Or"

HUMAN M I 8 E H V .
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Price 6 cents.
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatmeut, aud Radical
Cure of Seminal Weukuess, or Spermatorrhoea, iu"
duued by Involuntary Emissions, Jinpo"
tenry, Nervous i'ebility, and Impedimentsto Mar-
riage generally ; Consuuiption, Epilepsy, and Fits;
Mental and Pbvsioal Incapacity, Ao By Roll. J.
(Jl LYEKWELL, M. !., Author of the "Ureeu
lix k," Ao.

The author, in this admirable
Lecture, vlearly proves from bis own experience
that the awful consequences of may be
etleetually removed without medicine, and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordials, pointing out a modeof-eur- at ouee
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, no
matter what hia condition may be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately, and radically, inis Lecture
will prove a boon to Thousands and Thousands.

Soul under seal, in a plain euvelope, loauy ad-

dress, on receipt of six eenta, or t0 postage sumps,
by adilrmsiug Lhe Publishers.

Also. lir. CLLYERWELL'S "SlarrUgo Guide,"
price 25 aenu.

Address the Publishers.
CUAS. J. 0. KLINE A CO.,

127 Bowery, New York,' Post Office box 4,580.
September 29, lotill. ly :

t yoe ant foot Tin.Ware, ga to SMITH A
UfcMI iaiH bT New Shop. dr .

"Tr Willi I'u per astd Uardrr Just
XI receive ay

BALTIMORE
LOOK HOSPITAL.

ESTABLISHED A3 A REFUGE FROM QUACK-
ERY.

TIIE ONLY PLACE WHERE A CURE
VAN BE OBTAINED.

DR. JOHNSTON has discovered the most Certain,
and only Effectual Remedy in the

World for all Private Disease, Weakness of the Baok
:r Limbs, Strictures, Affections of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Impotency, Uene-m- i

Debility, Nervousness, Pyspepsy, Languor, Low
spirits, Confusion of Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
timidity, Tremblings. Dimness of Sight or Giddiness.
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
of the Liver, Lungs, Stomaoh or Bowels those Terri-
ble Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Youth these seeret and solitary prnetioes more fatal
to their victims than the song of Syrens to the Ma-

imers of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendering marriage, Ao., impossi-
ble.

TOX'KCsl JIE!
Especially, who have become the viotlms of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grava thousands of
Yonng Men of the most exalted talen's and brilliant
intellect, who might otherwisehave entranced listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecstaty lhe living lyre, may call with full

MARMAGI?.
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organie
debility, deformities, Ao., speedily cured.

He who places himself under the care ofDr.J.
may religionsly confide in his honor as a gentleman,
and confidently rely upon his skill as a Physician.

Olin ilC HIMKMFIiH
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing Affection which renders Life
miserable nnd marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
boing aware of the dreadful consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of procreation is lost
sooner hy those fulling into improper habits than by
the prndent Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, the most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body nnd mind arise. The system
becomes Deranged, the Physical and Mental Funo-tion- s

Weakened. Low of Procrentive Power, Nervous
lrritabilitv. Ilvsnenssa. Palpitation of the Heart,
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Frame, Cough, Consumption, Ueony and Heath,
4 flicc, !'o. 7 Soulli Frcricrli'k 8 1 reel
Loft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
and mimbor.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang In his office.

X CCItU WAKKA.vrHO I TWO
WAYS.

Na Merevry or Nauseam Dmgt.

ih. joiiK,ro:.
Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
'Jrnduate from one of the most eminent Colleges in
tho United States, and the greater part of whoso life
hr. sheen snent in the hosnitnls of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known ;

mnnv troubled with rinirinir in the hcud and enrs
when asleep, great nervousness, being ularmed nt
ludden sounds, bashfulneas, with frequent blushing,
iltcndcd sometimes with derangement of mind, were
3urcd immediately.
lAIii; 1MKT1C1 I.AR HOTM'IL

Dr. J. addresses all those who have injured them,
selves by improper indulgence and solitary habit,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for

cither business, study, society or marriage.
Tiiesb are some of the sad nnd melancholy effects

produced by early habits of youth, vin: Weakness of
II c Back and Limbs, Pains in tho Head. Diuinces of
Sight, Loss of Muscular rower, rnipirauon oi tno
iheiirt, Hyspepsy. Nervous Irritability, Derangement
ot the ingcstivo functions, ueucrui iuunuj, cym"
toms of Consumption. Ac.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-lio-

to Society, t, Iiove of Solitudo,
Timiilit v. Ao are some of the evils produced.

TiiotiHAMis of persons of alleges can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tueir vigor, becoming weak, pale, nervous and
e naciatcd, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, cougu ana svmptoiusoi consumption

A'ho have injured themselves by a certain practice
Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently lenrncd
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are niirhtlv felt, even when asloep, and if no
cured renders inarringo impossible, and dostroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

Whnta pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of his pnrents. should be snntchod
from all prospects and enjoyment of life, by the
couscnuence of deviating from the path ef nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, before contemplating

.VIA 1CIC ,;.
reflect thnt a sound mind nnd body are the most
necessary requisites to promott oonnubini happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life be- -

somes a weary pilgrimage; the prospect hourly
darkens to the view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the happiness of another becomes blghtcd
wttn our own

ItlKIMKi; OI' HIPni DETE.
When the misguided nnd imprudent rotary of

pleasure finds tliut ho nas tinbthed tno seens oi tnts
pninful disease, It too often hnppens that nn
cnse of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him

from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, can alono befriend him, delaying tiH
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appenranco, such as ulcerated sore
throat, diseased noe, nocturnal pains in the head
and limbs, dimness of sight, deufness, nodes on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of tho mouth or the bones of the
nose full ill, nnd the viotim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object ot commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful suflorings, by sending
him to Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is a mrlinirlinly fart that thousands fnll victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulness of
ignorant pretenders, who, by the us of that Dtai'ly
l'oison, Mcrenry, ruin the constitution and irake
the residue of life miserable.

KniA.i(.i:itsi
Trust not your lives, or health, to tho care of the

amny Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ot knowledge, name or character, who copy Lr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physiciant,
incapable of Curing, they keep yon trifling month
after month taking their filthy and poison us com-

pounds, or as long as the smallest fee can be obtained,
and in dospnir, leave you with ruined health lo sigh
over your galling disappointment.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in his office.
His rcmidies or treatement are unknown to all

others, prepared from a lifo spent in the great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first in the country and a mora
extensive Private Fractia than any other Physician
in the world,
lM)uii!iii:nrT of tiii: imu:sh

The many thousands oured at this institution year
after year," aud the numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
tho reporters of the "Sun," "Clipper," and many
otherpapers, notices of which have appeared again
aud again before the public, besides his standing as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, u a
sutbeient guarantee to the afHicted.

siai. msi:.!!. nii:eil,yt iti:i.Persons writing should be particular In directing
their letters to bis Institution, in the following manne

J4HI.X M. JOIIASTO.'V, m. .
Of the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 30 lttiid ly.

ivinsPATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
FOR

Crimping and "Waving Ladies Hair.
HEAT REQUIRED IN USING THEM. AskNOyour storekeeper for them if be does not keep

them, write to the manufacturer, II. It
Sixth St. and Columbia Ay., Philaduluhia.

September 29, I860. 6ina.

AlilMS KM'Kfc.SW COJI1USV,
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS

TERS, AC.

milE rates on Fresh Fish, Oysters in the Shell, and
L Truck of all kinds, to place in this Division,

w here the rate is 75 cent per 100 lbs or over, ba been
reduced 25 cent per 100 lb. At plaeee where the
rale is between 50 and 75 eent per 100 lbs, the rate
will be 50 eenu per 100 lb. - Barrels of truck
weighing leas than 100 lbs will be oharged at 100 lb
in weight.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar
relsor boxe.

Prompt attention; to the collection of Bill, Drafts,

N. FERREE LWHTNEK, Agent.

Hare sLIfcerty White lud.The Whitest, the most durabl and lb most eee
mammal. Try HI Uaoufaotared only by

ZlktiLKH a Smith
'

u Whole! Drug, Paint tiles Dealer.
. ao. 137 ttojih THIRD kueat, FUUuUlnhU.I.B,.. T lull "

' TOILET SOAPS, Toola-finisa- Hair Brush.
Ao,, Ae. For sal by gAIMTKH.

TURPENTINE, Coal Oil, Fish Oil, Linseed Oil,
Ctk by . - . '

i h: oVleyaco.

Scrofiila, or King's Evil,
I b constitutional diea, a corruption of tht
blood, by which this fluid become vitiated,
weak, and poor, lleing in the circulation, it
pervade the whole body, and may bunt out
iu disease on any part of it. No organ U frca
from it attaoka, nor i thera one which it may
not destroy. The tcrofulous taint i variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, dis-

ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy habits, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it is heroditnry in the con-
stitution, descending " from parents to children
unto the third and fourth generation " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, "I
will visit the iniquities of the tahers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in,

the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercle) in the glands, swellings and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. T his foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suffer from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have fur less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorder
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Most of the consumption which de-

cimates the human ftimily lins its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination and many
destructive diseases of the liver, Kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise Lorn or
arc aggravated by the snmo cnuse.

One quarter of nil our people are scrofulous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsnpnrilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times enn devise for this every-
where prevailing and fa I nl mnhidr. It is com-
bined from the most active rcmcdiuls that have
been discovered for tho expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, and the rescue of the
system from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-

tions which arise from it, such ns ICiiiiptivs
and Skin Disr.Anr.s, Sr. Anthony's l'int!,
UOSK, Or r:itYStrFt.A.n, riHI'I.US, FlMTt'I.II,
Bi.otc'MI'.s, Tti.MNs and lloii.s.'J't'MOHH,
end Salt Ttn c.t, Kcai.h Hkaii, Kino v. ohm,
KinaiiATiKM, Srriiu.iTic nndMcitct'itiAi. l)tn-kask- s,

Dimi'sr, DvsrKHMiA, Dkiiii.itv, and,
indeed, am. Complaints aiiisino i iiom Yitia-tf.- ii

on I Mia-nr-
. lli.oon. The popular belief

in " impurity of the blooil" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of ti e blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsnpa-rill- a

is to purify and regenerate this vital fluid,
without w hich sound health i impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

ACER'S
Ague Cure,

ron tub speedy: cure or
Intermittent Pever, or Fever nnd A Rue,
Hemitveiit Fever, 'lilll Kirrr, liimlAgue, Periodical lleatlartie, or lltllotiIleadarhe, and IMllotta Fevers, Imleed
Tor tlie whole claee of clleeaaes originate
lua; tti biliary .Irrancremeut, rallied bjr
the Mnlarla of Mlaeiuatlc Couiitrle.

AVc arc enabled hero to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, is still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Such a remedy is itivaluuble in districts
where these nlllieting disorders prcvnil. This
"Cl'ltB" expels the niinsmntic poison of Fever
and AatjB from the system, and prevents the de-

velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
tiio best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of compluints, but also the cheapest. The lurge
quantity we supply for a dollar brines it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
FliVKu anii Aot'E prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure nnd protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered for the speedy and certain
eurc ot Intermittent is nut it contains no yiunine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious eftects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

Fever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasm alio poison. A great variety of disor-
ders arise from its irritation, among which nre
Nturalqia, Uieumatism, Omit, llratlache, lilinil-nes- s,

Toothache, Knrarhe, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Pain ful A flection of the Spleen, lhster- -

i'uih in mm ituiceu, lour, t uruitsit auu uc
ranaement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the iutnmittent
ttlc, or become periodicul. This " CcitE " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cure
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will be excreted from the system, and rannnt
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittent if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. ATEE &. CO., Lowell, Hast.
Fill UN U A SON, Suubury, Pa.

R. B. McCny, Northumberland, and all Druggists
and dealers evcrvwbere. At wholesale by J. 41.
MORRIS A CO., Philadelphia.

Decembor 2J, ISM. ly

re Liberty While Lead,
Will do more and bettor work at a given Cost, than

any other ! Try it ! Mnnufacrured onlv by
ZIEULER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Puint A Glass Dealers,
No. i;(7 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, Into ly.

ffiQQ A lO.WU t AGENTS wanted for
six entirely new articles, just out. Ad-

dress 0. T. GAREY, City Luihiiug, Riddeford,
Maine. J0c23 ly

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDER,

OPPOSITE TIIE NEW COURT HOUbE,
SUNBURY, PA.

."IIIIIS popular and comfortable Hotel has been
L fitted up in superior order for the accommoda-

tion of Strungera, Travellers, and the public gener-
ally. No eflbrt will be spared by the Proprietor to
make it a favorite resort and a pleasant boms for
every guest Hi table, his bnr, and the lung ex-
perience of the proprietor, warrant him In anticipa-
ting a liberal share of public patronage.

Extensive liable, and every deairabl conve-
nience.

6unbury, April T, 186G. ly

TAILORING.
J. F. SCHAFFER,

RESPECTFULLY infiirms the cititens of SUN.
that he has opened a

Tailoring1 (Shop,
the room over Fnrns worth's Groocry, opposite the

Cental Hotel, Sunbury, where he is ready to make
up garments of all kiuds in the latest style and best
workmanlike maimer.

Having bad experience in the business for a cum
ber of years he hopes to render general satisfaction

Custom work is respeotfully solicited.
J. F. SCHAFFER.

Bunbury, May IS, 1885. ly

Inventor' Ollice).
D'EPINUEIL A EVANS,

Civil axd Patent Solicitors.
No. i3i Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents solicited consultations on &ngineriiig
Draughting aud Sketches, Mudels and Machinery of
all kind made and skilfully attended to. Special
attention given to rejected ease end interference.
Authentic copies of all Document from intent Of-
fice procured. N. B. Save yourselves useless trouble
and travelling expenses, as there is no actual need
for personal interview with us. All business with
tkuc Offices can be transacted in writing. For fur-
ther information direct as above, with stamp enclosed,
.v.. vuuuiw niiti tuieiouuve.

Fuhruary 3, IB66 ly.
1 A AAA LUS. Nail and Spikes at 97 25 per
IV.UUU keg, at the new Hardware .Store of

J. II. CONLKY A CO.
Bunbnry, Jun 18, 186ft.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, fur sal at the Faoey
6tortf , ANNA PAINTER.

1CB CREAM FREEZERS and Haley'. Patent
Wring, for sale bv

.B. ZETELilOYER.
ganbury, July T. 1860. .

Pr""jr.' ?!' 'rally eotnponnded of th
at bf Mammoth fW. of

Embary, May Jfl, 18s.

gPEER'S SAMBURO

PORT GRAPE WINE.
- Pare sued Four 1'essrs) Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY US

Prescribed by Physicians for "
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

Mr
mlmmW

jK.r --riS I. i.

rat
EXCELLENT WINE FOR, FEMALES

Every family at thi season, should ns

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for it medicinal and beneOolal
qualities, highly esloemed by eminent phisicinns,
used in European and American Hospitals, aud by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
It has no equal, causing an appetite and building np
the system, being entirely a pur win of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
It Impnrts a healthy aotlon of the tilnnds, Kidneys,
and Urinnry Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Gout, and Rheumatic Affections.

SPEER'S VINR
is a pur article from thn Juice of the Port Ornpe,
possessing medioinsl properties superior to any other
wine in uso, and an eael'.ent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, im
proving the appetite, aud benefitting ladiis and
children.

Try it once, and you trill not he deceived.
(Ue sure the signature of Alfred SraaR Is

over the cork of ench bottle.
Sold by W. A. Dennett. Sunbury, and nil first class

aeaiers, wno also sell ine s BS.I..W
lMslC T Hit Vll , a choice old article.

only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

IjtrTrade supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
Csrl!y A. SPEER. at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PIOXCIPAL OFFICE, 208 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Suubury, Jan, 16, 1806. ly.

MEADFFANCY CAKES.

- w0 doors west of the Post Office, SUNBURY, Pa.

"J ESPECTFULLY' informs tho citizens of Sun-I-

bury and vioiuity, that he will buke to order
all k ds'of

4, koniVir II.iIIn, l'lirllon, Ac.
Families ire supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Rolls, Rusks, Tea Runs, Ac, and also kept on hand
manufactured out of the best materials.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.
Having had large experience I hope to give

general satisfaction to all who may fnvor mo with
their pntronsgc. DAY1D FRY'.

Sunbury, Deo. 9, 18B5.

M. c. i!i:akiiak'i
Confectionery, Toy and

FRUIT STORE,
Ulnrket Klre-et- , Sunburj, Pa.

CONFECTIONERY OF AIL KINDS,
TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c,
on hand nnd for sale at th above

CONSTANTLY atwholesule and retail, at reason-
able prices.

He is manufacturing all kinds of Confoetionnrie
to ke.cp up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates. -

Tobacco, Segnrs, Stationery . N ut of all kinds, nd
a variety of other articles, all of whiah or ofii red
wholesale and retail.

Ifir Remember the name and place. SFJ
M. C. GEARHART,

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright A Son 'l
store.

Sunbury. Sept. 1. 186S. tf

NEW ESTABLISHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
ANDSg'.fTTa JEWELER.

In Simpson'. Building, Market Square,

STJ1TBTJKT. PEITIT'A.
HAS constantly on hand a fine assortment of

CLOCKS and JEWELRY, Spec-
tacles, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

Walebes, flock und Jewelry, re
paired and WAItKA.VrUl.

Sunbury, Sept. 30, 1865.

"FARMERS call and look at the stock of Grass an.,I? Grain Scythes, Manure, Hay and Straw Forks,
Grain Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Log, Fifth..
Tongue and Halter Chain. ; Scythe Stones, Grindt
stone, and fixtures, and everything to make hnrvese
ing pleasant and agreeable nt the new Hnrdwar
tore of J. U. CONLEY A C0- -

Ptsro Liberty White Lead.
Preferred by all practical Painter. ! Try it ! and

you will have no other. Manufactured only
by Z1EGLER A SMITH,

Whdesulo Drug, Paint A Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 181)8 ly.

KKMEMBER TIIEDKAI).
MESSRS. D. C. Dissinger and John A. Taylor,

respectfully announce to the oitisens of
Sunbury, and surrounding country, thnt having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish oruauiented and plain

ruvetone, Tomtx A Monument
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully solicit the public patronage.

DISSIiNGER A TAYLOR.
Bunbury, March 31,1866. ly.

CIIA.-tU- OP OI2POT.
rpiIE undersigned respectfully informs bis friends
X and the public that be has ohrnged his place of

loading Freight in Philadelphia from Freed, Ward
A Freed, No. bll Market Street, to

A. X3. AOHESON
(Commission Merchant, dealer In Flour, G ruin, Seeds,
Ao.)
.o. 1013 Market Nt., Philadelphia,
whore all freight will be loaded on ears of the un-
dersigned, for Dauphin, Sunbury, Sbamokin, and all
Intervening point..

All freight will be carried a low as on any other
line. Orders to carry freight respectfully solicited,
which will receive prompt attention.

J. B. YVEISER.
Bunbury, Jan. 13, 1866 3m.

lLate Buohler House.)
. HARRISRURO, PENN'A.

I"HI8 n hotel has not only bean extend--
ed but has been greatly altered and newly lit up

by the present proprietor, and is now one of the
most comfortable aud convenient hotel in Harris-bur-

. Alurca 10, 18o6.--ly

ffil.050 ,,KK VIUHI W. wan
agent everywhere to .ell our m

S3C 6ewiDg Machines. Tare new kind
Upper and upper feed. Warranted flv years
Above salary or large commission, paid. The out. r
machine sold in United State fur lea than HO,
which are fully lieemed by Howe, Wheeler A W

Graver A ilaker, Singer A Co , aad Raoheldel.
All other cheap machine, are infringement nnd lr.
seller or user are liable to arrest, fine, and Impriso-tueu- t.

Circulars free. Address, or call upon fehaw
A Clark, Riddeford. Maiaa, or Chisago, IU. AecZt

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
, books STTicvm:y,

Monthly Tim Book, Drawing Book and Slat,
Beokl, Hyma Book., Slick Books, Mtmorandiua

Bkosj, Diaies, Pckt Books, Ink Stands, Peat. ..I"orll, a is assorts ct of Paper, Ink, Aa.
For al by ANNA HlKlM.

STORE.
W. A BENNET,

market Hqaare, SVNIIDRY, Pa. .

HAVING; recently 'pnrckssed the Drag Stor
eonduoted by R. A Fisher, I beg

leave to inform the cititens of Snnbnry and
that I hay entirely replenished my stock

of

FANCY ARTICLES!
suoh as Comb, Brushes, Pocket-Book- Bosps, Per
fumery, Hair-Oi- l, Knive, Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobeooo and Cigars,

Palutst, UIIsj, Olue, Olasnt, Pitlty,
Vfirnialieis, Patent Itledlcinesi, Ac.

All my Tinctures, Syrnps, Ointment, Cerates, and
other preparation aio manufactured by myself; and
irom iaa oest material X ean procure in Market.
Having had quite a number of year.' experience lo
the

Drug and Preeription Butincsn,
both In Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physioians and public mny favor me with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are nf officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep oa hand the very
best

3VINE9, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I can procure

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mind.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18,1865.

NEW GROCERY
fllllE subscribers begs lenve to nnnounce to the
X eitiseus of Suubury and it. vicinity, that they
have opened a

mww GROCERY,
Two doora west oj J. U. EngW Store, in

Market Square,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand the
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Spices of all discription, Soaps of every variety,
Candles, Smoking and Chewing tobaoco, Segars,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of nil kinds, Cnncd Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ao., of bestquality, and in fact every style
of articles kept In a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds nf Country produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of the publio is re-

spectfully solicited.
GEORGE E. BEARD A CO.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, 18(15.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

IVulrhmnkcr and Jeweler,
Market Street, Suubury, Pa.

informs bis friends and th
RESPECTFULLY has just received a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks, Ac.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repairod and war-
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 13, 18oS. ly

JOHN WILVEB,

BOOT Sc SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

On door East of Friling's Store, Market Square

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
RESPECTFULLY informs thecititensof Sunbury

he is prcpsred to manufac-
ture to order all kinds of ROOTS A SHOES, at the
shortest notice and in the best workmanlike manner,
of the best material nnd nt the lowest Cash prices.

He hopes to receive a full share of patronage
Sunbury, Juno 2, lHiill.

SUNHURY FOUNDRY
.i:u. itouitii tni sox

ARE now carrying on business at this old estab.
with renewed vigor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
to oruer.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have
aeuuireu iuq uigncsi repuiniiou.

Particular attention paid lo MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should not foriret thnt the PLOWS mnd

nt the Sunbury F'oundry have never boen equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notice.
Small castings, including Cooking utensils, of the

most improved and most useful patterns.
The business will be conducted on an enlarged

?calo. old customers will beaecotnmodated as usual,
and new ones aro respectfully solicited.

Sunbury, Mny 12, latftl.

MINOR'SPntent Pocket Luuterns for sale at th
store of

N. F. LIGHTNKR

ALL kinds of Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in store
be sent for and delivered at the lowest

prices by J.II. CONLEY A CO.
buutmry, June iu, isoo.

Support Home Industry!
lint of livery Descript Ion!

A FULL ASSORTMENT JtST opened by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drug Store, Market st.
SXJjNTBTjrjHTT, PENN'A.

flALL and examine the large assortment of th
KJ latest New York and Philadelphia style, of
eitK, l etto uerny, vt iro Emu, Bolt r ur,
Straw and Boy'. Hats which for beauty and du-
rability cannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat-
ter, bo flatters himself that hi. stock has been select-
ed with more oars than any ever before brought to
this place.

He also manufactures to order all kinds of loft
rur Hats, all of which will be sold at wholesale and
retail, at reasonable rates.

Dyeing dohe at short notice and at the lowest rates.
Sunbury. May 12. ISttrl.

ANVILS, Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
belonging to lhe Blauksuiithing busi-

ness for sale low for Cash by
J. II. CONLEY A CO.

NEW LIQUOR STORE!
- WE HOOVER

Itullroad Ntreel, above Market,
HEAR THE CENTRAL HOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.
invites his friends and theRESPECTFULLY to call and examine his large

assortment oi Itq A otor purchasing elsewhere.
Ill toek eon ll of Ilrandiev,Vhlkey, Holland talis, Yaukee It it .llononsaluiu nndllourbon ot'llie liel uality. A Ine. 4'lder, Viae.rur, Jke., Ate.

Farmers, Hotel Keeper., and others r Invited to
call, as hi. stock is genuine, aud will render gtneral
satisfaction.

Sunbury, Februarys, 1R66.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
jVCISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four door west ofWm. II. Miller'.
Root and Shoe .tort, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened her

SPRING AND BUMMER GOODS,
ol Notions and Fancy Dry Good,

Her stock eoniits of Delaine, Cbamhras,
Ginghams, Embroideries, Lace Collar., Fans, IfATS,
Muslins, Drillings, Garibaldi Muslins, Bird-E-

Linens, Linen Lawns Crape and Lace Veils, As.
Mme. Demoreet'. Hair Curlers, Hair Coil and

Curls, Glove. Stocking., Collar., Corsets, Ae.
Gent' Collars, Neckties, h;!f Hose, HandktT.

ohiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley' new Patent Duplex Elliptic (or double

. Spring SKIRTS )
Perfumery, Toilet Soap, Hair Brashes, Combs,

Toy., and a general variety of NOTIONS.
GAUFFERING dua handsomely and at short

notice. KATE BLACK.
Sunbary, April 28, 1866,

RESTAURANT & B0AEDINO HOUSE- -

CIIAft. 1TZi:ii, Proprietor.
Ia Cakel AddlUi a to BUNBURY, near th Peon 'a.

Railroad Company' Shop.

IAGER BEER, Porter and Al of the very best
excellent German Wine, 6cbwiter

ChMi Tripe, Ac., always hand.'
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,

kept wsawiII tad ample eeoevoiodatloo. Good
eook. and waiter, boarders ean enjoy tb quiet eoui.
fort of bom with far equal to lb lot hotel.

Sunbury, May 24, 1866.

Carriages of th newest nd atCHILDREN'Srrylo 'ia Cheap Hardware store
T H ccVltt A CO.

TUB

PERUVIAN

IS A FiOTteTED SOLUTION OF TUB

Protoxide of Iron,
a new discovery In medicine which

STRIKES AT THE BOOT OP DISEASE,
by (applying the Blood with Rstitai, princiflc.

OK Lira CtitHEHT IRON.
This is the secret of the wonderful success of thi

remedy in enring

Dyspepsia, Liver Complnlnt, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea. Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-

vers, Humors, Ion of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases ef the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all disease, originating In a

BAD 8TATK OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by dbbimtt or a low state or

Tlia SVSTKK.
Being free from Alcohol in any form, Its energi-

sing effect, are not followed by corresponding roao
Hon, but are permanent, infusing strf.sotii, viooia
nnd Ktw i.ifk into all parts of the system, and build-
ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Arcfultacon SCOTT, D. I

Dumbah, Canada East, March 24, 1365.
"I am an inveterate Dyspoptio of mor

than 25 yearsstacding."
"I have been .0 wonderfully bencfittciH

in the three short weeks during which 1 have usci)
th Peruvian Syrup, thnt I can scarcely persuades
myself of the reality. People who have known mo
are astonished at the change lam widoly known
ana can out recommend to others that wnicn nasi
done m much for me "
One of tbc most Distinguished Jurists its

isew tngland Writes to a FrieDU as
follows:

nT t... i.u.1 il.. RL'tn'vriv Bvurti ..i n,
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
a new man of me; infused into my system new vigor
and energy ; I am no longer tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last saw mo, but stronger, henrtior,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, tban at any time during the last live
year.."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
' I have been using tho PERUVIAN SYRUP for

tome time past; It give, me sew vigor, buotaxct"
or spirits, blasticiy or muscle."

Thousand, have boen changed by the use of this
remedy; from woak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably hesitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 82 pages, containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminent physioian, clergymen, and other., will be
sent free to any address.

ISee that each bottle has PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in the glass.

For sale by
J. P. DINSJ10RE, Proprietor,

36 Doy Street, New York.
axd Br all DRL'QQISTS.

SCROFULA.
All Medical Men agree thnt IODINE is the Bes

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred dtsesse ever
discovered. The difficulty has been toobtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDETiS' IODINE "WATER.
I. a Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Containing a full grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all itsmani

fold forms.
I leers., Cam ers, Nyphilis, Salt

lC?CliSil t
and It has been used w ith astonishing success in case
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Feuialo
Complaints Henrt, Liver, uud Kidney Diseases, Ac.

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending their
address.

Price $1.00 a bottle, or for J5 f.n.
Prepared by Dr. 14. ANDERS, Physician and Che-

mist. For sale hv
J. P. DINSM'OR E, 36 Dey Street, New York.

And by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam
or

WILD CHEEY.
has been used for nearly
half a century,

withths most astonishing success in curing
Coughs, C?lds, Hoarseness, Soro Threat Influenii

Whooping Couh, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every a Heft ion of
Xhc Throat, I.iiiis'w, nnd Cheat.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan other disens
and which baffle, the skill of the Phvsicians to
greater extent than any other malady, bftea

T1KLDS TO THIS REMEDY !

when all other prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing in effect, safe In it. opet
tion. it is unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, a
receives the general confidence of the public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows :

" Wistar' Balsam of Wild Cherry gives univer
satisfaction. It sootna to euro a Cough by looseui
and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, tl
removing the cause, instead of drying up the eoi
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the 1

sara s good a. any, if not the best Cough medic
with which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER, of Cannjoharie.

Gentlemen. Ibis is to certify that myself
family have used Dr. Wistar 's Balsam of ild Ch
fur several years, and that I take great pi easur
recommending it in preference to anything of
kind for the purposes for which it is intended,
cases of Asthma, Phthisic, or affections of the.Ihi
I hav never mot with anything equal to it,

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKEI

Th Rev. JACOB SECULER, of Hanover, Pi
Well knowa and much respected among tho Ger

population in this eouutry. makes the folic
statement for the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs : Having realised in my family in

tsnt benefits from the use of your valuable pro
lion Wistar' Balsam of Wild Cherry it at
me pleasure td recommend it to the public, i
eight years sgo one of my daughters seemed to
a decline, and little hopes of her recovery weree
tained. I then procured a bottle of your exci
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole c
contents of the bottle there was a great improv
in ber health. I have, in my individual ease
frequent us of your valuable medicine, and
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHL1
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. P. DINSM0RE, S Dey Street, New Yor
SETH W FOWLE A SON, Proprigtors, Bo

And by all Druggist.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED BALV
Cares Cats, Burn. Scald.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cur Wounds, Bruises Sprains

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cure Boils, Ulcers, Cancers.

GRACE'! CELEBRATED SALVE
Cur Salt Khsum, Eryalpela.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 6ALVE
Cures Chapped Hand, Chilblains.

GRACE'S CELEA&ATED SALVE
Heal Old Bore, Flesh Wound. Ae.

' It la prompt ia actios, remove pain at o
reduce the most sngry-lookin- swellings si
maiions, as if by Diagio, thus affording reli
complete euro.

Only 26 easts a box 9 (Sent bv mall for 3
' For Sal by J. P. DINeMoKK. M D

Hew York- - 8. W. FOWUs A SUN, Pre
Boctoa. tad by all Prg;itia Omen, sad

Jueary V, ISM-- ty. " '


